The aim of the study was to evaluate the presence and characteristics of dental modifications in pre-Columbian populations from three archaeological sites in the Costa Rican territory (Nacascolo, Jícaro and La Cascabel) in order to describe them according to previous classification. Specimens were obtained from the collections of the National Museum of Costa Rica. All specimens were macroscopically analyzed and the pieces were classified. Photographic records were taken to each piece and a full description was done. Sixty one pieces with dental modifications were found. The types of dental modifications found were classified as A1, C2/C6, A2, C2, C1, E1 and A3 in order of prevalence. In conclusion, dental modifications were found in most of specimens. Particularly, C2/C6 modification was not reported by previous classifications.
INTRODUCTION
Body modifications for cultural purposes, such as the intentional deformation of the head and the alterations of dental appearance (fillings or inlays between incisor teeth), have been documented in different geographical areas (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Other expressions like tattoos and lobe perforations or depilation have survived even in the most civilized societies (6) .
Biomedical and anthropological studies of the aboriginal populations have increased in order to obtain a greater comprehension of the cultural, genetic and ecological structure of these groups. (3, (7) (8) (9) (10) . The cultural significance of dental mutilations includes tradition, ritualism and routine ornamental pieces that represent cultural identity (4, 5, 11) . As an example, the extraction of a canine or an incisive may indicate the nobility of the woman or maturity of the man; it may be the result of a duel or punishment; or it may have been carried out for aesthetic enhancement or caries' prevention (2, 12) .
The term dental modification refers to specific non-reversible treatments that permanently alter the tooth surface morphology. Such practices include a wide range of techniques, from surface smoothing to aggressive inlay preparations (1, 4, 5) . Historically, three areas can be distinguished by the presence of dental modifications: Africa, Central/South America and the Philippines/Malay Archipelago, especially during the 1400 BC -1400 AD period (13) .
An inlay represents an advanced technique of dental work. It is estimated that 20-60% of Mayan pre-Columbian adults were subjected to dental modifications. Tiesler (2) and Williams (5) proposed that the acceptance of the intervention (besides its possible health risks) may represent a high social status. The practice of modified teeth was considered a special ritual of itself and recognized members of the society were in charge of it (14) or as Pompa y Padilla suggested it was made by women (4).
Nowadays, investigation of pre-Columbian dental modifications follow the typology of Romero (15) which identify seven basic types. Other less used classifications were the ones reported by Saville in 1913 or De Borbolla in 1944 (6) .
The first dental modifications in Costa Rica were found in the Moral de San Blas region, described by Stone in 1977, and the second were found in the Atlantic Slop. In Colorado of Abangares, there are reports of smoothed incisive discovered in Bagaces's cemetery (16) . In the Guinea region in 1979, John Hoopes reported two incisors with dental modifications near to fine ceramic works (17) . In The Conchal site, a multiple burial had a principal individual who presented smoothed upper incisors. (16) . More recently in 1983 this practice was reported as non-frequent but still practiced mainly for esthetic purposes within specific populations (8) . Thus, the aim of this investigation was to describe the den-tal modifications found in three different Costa Rican archeological sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This observational descriptive study analyzed selected dental specimens recovered from 3 different archeological sites near Bahia Culebra, located in the pacific area of Costa Rica (specifically the sites of Jícaro, Nacascolo and La Cascabel, located in the archaeological region of Gran Nicoya). All pieces belong to the collections of the Each sample was examined and selected according to previously established crite-ria. Inclusion criteria were as follows: complete or partial crania (maxillas or individual jaws) with dental modifications. Exclusion criteria were as follows: crania (jaws or maxillas) that only presented posterior dental pieces, previous free pieces without modifications or with extensive frontal loss or where severe attrition was suspected, dental pieces with advanced caries' conditions or other dental pathologies.
All selected dental specimens showing modifications were photographically recorded and compared with a schematic drawing including a brief description when it was needed. Data was analyzed and a descriptive statistical analysis was done.
RESULTS
Sixty one dental pieces were identified (Table 1) . Within these dental modifications, type A1 and A2 were the most common within all collected samples. Figure 1 shows the distribution of each modification according to geographical origin. Type A1 has a notch of changeable depth in the center of the incisal edge and type A2 has two indentations in the incisal edge (Figure 2 ). Fourteen lower anterior teeth presented dental modifications not clearly typified in J. Romero's classification. 
DISCUSSION
The Guanacaste archaeological regions of Costa Rica are well known, thanks to uninterrupted projects executed by regional researches throughout several decades. This is the particular case of Bahía Culebra's zone and specifically of Nacascolo's Peninsula, where in the last 30 years investigations have identified new archaeological sites and A B detailed the activities and cultivable processes of the area. Bahía Culebra is crucial to calculating the cultural development of Costa Rica's coastal pre-Columbian populations (16) .
Five decades of subsequent excavation and analysis have uncovered several dental modifications that do not fit neatly into these categories (12) . Dental modifications found in 14 anterior lower teeth have been catalogued in this study as type C2/ C6 due to the presence of double modified incisal angles (Figure 3 ). This type of dental modification is distinguished because of the presence of the incisal edge of the group C (that includes both angles) but with a different height, where one of the planes is longer than the other, where the apex is not centered and the distance towards the same one is curvilinear. To be classified as Romero's "F" category, both angles must be included, and in the vestibular face modifications must be present. The type C2/C6 described here lacks this morphological characteristic.
Only type E1 was found in La Cascabel's site with a depth of 3 mm without the inlay gem ( Figure  4.a) . In other study type E1 only occurred on elite males' dentition (12) . This piece was found to be out of context and not corresponding to or associated with any individual. In Jícaro and La Cascabel's sites, four accounts of hand bracelets with 10-19 dental pieces were found, but just three of them showed dental modifications corresponding to A1, C2 and C2/C6.
Regarding the dental modifications found, besides the teeth with clear dental works, there were ten suspicious findings but they were excluded due to different reasons such as mechanical or chemical dental wear (18) (19) fractures, time damage and sand or mineral deposits around them (Figure 4 .b).
It is important to emphasize that within the three studied sites, Jícaro represents the best temporary location, thanks to numerous Carbon 14 tests that date it between 1000 and 1300 aC.
Many individuals present cranial deformation and dental filings, where the cranial deformation was the more frequent within both sexes, whereas teeth smoothing only happen in masculine individuals (20) . However, in this study most of the cases lacks of information about the gender or age of the individuals; thus this correlation was not possible to establish (9, 21) .
The physical characteristics of some buried individuals suggest a possible immigration process of people of Indo-American origin who established themselves in the zone (10) . They developed knowledge and skills for work on shells from which they did tools and adornments. Cranial deformation and dental filings, with the exception of two cases in Nacascolo (17, 22) , suggest that Jícaro was the first of the sites where it was possible to document the arrival and permanency of an immigrant group (20) .
As previous studies on dental modifications show (2, 5-6, 11), the anterior teeth were clearly the target to be modified, beginning by the central incisor and followed by the lateral incisor and the canine, respectively. These distributions appear similar in the maxillary and mandibular dentition.
Throughout history, the human beings left traces of their evolution, including important expressions currently seen as artistic like graphic expressions or sculpture (23) (24) (25) . In this study, it was not possible to establish a relationship between the design of preColumbian ceramics and the archaeological findings of human remains, especially on dental fillings and mutilations different from other archeological sites like Mexico (26) . In Costa Rica, just a few ceramic jars had been found with clear dental modifications repre-senting type A1 (27) . Further efforts must be developed to increase the knowledge of pre-Columbian dental work, employing current technological advances (9, 19, 28) .
CONCLUSIONS
This research concludes that dental modifications were a common practice within aboriginal Costa Rican groups in the Guanacaste region. The types of dental modifications found were A1, C2/C6, A2, C2, C1, E1 and A3, in order of prevalence. Type C2/C6 was not reported by previous classifications.
